Charter Ambassador Program launch 10 May 2022 – video transcript
Children and young people participate in the Charter Ambassador Program launch whilst music
plays in the background.
Lucy Russell-Byrne, Engagement and Communications Officer, Child Development Council:
‘So, there’s a guide in there to becoming an ambassador and inside you’ll find lots of
information about what the Charter is.’
Charter Ambassador:
‘Yeah, but that can happen, mistakes happen.’
Charter Ambassador:
‘…you go online and use technology safely.’
Lucy Russell-Byrne:
‘And why is that important?’
Charter Ambassador:
‘So, kids don’t get bullied online.’
Lucy Russell-Byrne:
‘Yes, that’s really important.’
Charter Ambassador:
‘In this kid’s Charter it says that children should have a say in what matters to them.’
Charter Ambassador:
‘We decided to make some posters, that sort of look like the Charter in the books that we got.’
Her Excellency the Honourable Frances Adamson AC, Governor of South Australia,
Charter Patron:
‘We are gathered this morning to launch the Child Development Council’s Charter
Ambassador Program, celebrating children and young people who have generously
volunteered to be Ambassadors.’
Dr Anne Glover AO, Chair, Child Development Council:
‘Every year in South Australia twenty thousand babies are born. It’s a big job to make sure that
every one of those babies today grows up healthy and strong, and that all children and young
people have the best lives they can. It’s a big job, but we can do it together and our work has
just begun. Thank you very much.’
Applause.
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